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TEXT: “Impatience harms only
the impatient.” —Eff Thomas

At a college lecture the stu- j
dents were eager to leave. They i
kept their eyes on the classroom
clock. As the end of the lecture j
hour arrived, several students
gathered their books impatiently,!
and rose to leave, even though the;
professor had not quite complet-
ed his lecture.

“Wait a moment,” the professor
objected, “don’t go just yet. I
have a few more pearls to cast.” !

No other human attitude re-
ceives so many rebukes as im-'
patience. Yet our impatience
never seems to lessen. Impa-
tience has ended many a ro-
mance; spoiled many a meal; lost
many a sale; caused scores of fail-
ures and defeats in the lives of
each one of us.

Measure all ©b eons of time
that stretch before and behind us.
Then measure one life’s tiny span.
How futile it is to be impatient
of men or circumstances. If our
impatience could achieve all the
results we desire, they would be
as nothing in man’s march to the
infinite.

Today—A random observation: A
significant manifestation of our
changing times is the streamlined ,
cleanliness of the modern barber
shop the ap-
p'ointments, the » / .;*•&
equipment and
the personnel. 9 Bfe
And also that
by-product of
all barber shops,

the small talk, J
the. off-color 9MT A..
chit-chat has fl
been considera- I
bly toned down, ¦ *fl
or in most cases j.
completely HARRELL i
eliminated. No longer is man’s (
last stronghold”, the barber shop,
the uninhibited paradise it once
was . . . Maybe the cleanup can
be attributed, in part, to the pa-
tronage of the ladies.

My good friend, Donald “Pops”
Campbell, stepped into the lime-
light, of national prominence re-

cently. A magazine article gives
him well-deserved recognition foi
his fine work as a radio commen
tator and authority in the field oi
jazz . . . And also gives Edentor
a generous slice of publicity, toe
. . . Keep up the good work, Don-
ald.
Yesterday—lt is only natural that
we think first of Annie Oakley
as the world’s best shot. But
Adolph Toppwein and his wife
Elizabeth, probably topped any
shot Annie Oakley ever made
Toppwein and his wife, as a team,
were employed by the Winchester!
Arms Company as demonstrators!
of their rifles. Although contem
porary with Annie Oakley, Topp
wein never got the popular recog
nition that Annie Oakley receiv
ed.

An interesting fact about th(
Old West: “Comanche”, a horsr
belonging to Colonel Keogh, ol
General Custer's command, wa r

the sole survivor of the famou

battle of the Little Big Horn,
when Custer’s entire force was
wiped out by the Indians.

Tomorrow —Have you ever focus-
ed the sun’s rays through a read-

: ing glass and ignited small bits
of wood or paper? The Air Force
is constructing a huge sun mirror

I :n New Mexico that will focus the
sun’s rays into a concentrated

i five-inch spot, with temperatures
up to 7,Q00 degrees. This particu-

’ lar mirror will be Used for high-
speed missile research, but think

, of the unlimited power at our
•J command if we could succeed in
:»harnessing the sun’s heat . . . the

sun is a huge atomic furnace of
12,000 degrees Fahrenheit on the
surface, and 40 million degrees
at the center. If only a fraction
of this heat energy could be uti-
lized by man, he would have solv-
ed his power problem for all time.
Even atomic energy would have
difficulty competing with the
sun.
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Let us, then, side-step the tul-
mult that impatience heaps upon

! us. Let us live every moment
: that we have; savour each fleet-
|

ing second; living fully and easi-

i ly. “Impatience harms only the
impatient.”

1 1 Minutes Os Board )
! Os Public Works ’

Edenton. N. C., Jan. 6, 1958
I The Board of Public Works met
this day in regular session at 8
P. M. Members present: Philip

| S. McMullan, chairman, Thomas
C. Byrum, Jr., Sidney S. Cam-

| pen and W. M. Wilkins.
Minutes of the December meet-

I ing were approved as read.
! Motion was made by Thomas C.
! Byrum, Jr., seconded by Sidney 1
| S. Campen, and duly carried that
Electric and Water Department

j bills in the amount of $19,609.0(1
| be paid as follows:

1 M. G. Brown Co., $72.47; Thurs-!
tun Motor Lines, $14.55; Morris

i Machine Works, $61.13; Motorola
Communications and Electronics,
Inc., $96.00; Norfolk-Southern
Railway, $109.00; Tidewater Sup-1
ply Co., $30.68: East Carolina Sup-;
ply, $111.18: Electrical Equipment
Co., $1,562.73; Graybar Electric
Co.. $588.79; Edenton Ice Co.,
$238.98; Industrial Distributor's,
$10.21; Byrum Hardware Co.,
$6.11: Town of Windsor, $95.00;

j Virginia Electric & Power Co.,
$10,453.07; Edenton Furniture Co.,

! $2.75; Carolina Norfolk Truck
Line, $3.00; Huahes-Parker Hard-
ware, $34.21; Wm. F. Freeman.

! $74.59: Connell Construction Co.,
¦ $3,133.09: Lyne Atlantic Co.,

$10.00; Dail & Ashley Machine

“Wisdom of
the Ages” jfgk

“Your heart and not the '(, 'i’j{ V r /

11W//Alope oj your mind points

out your friends.”'

A ceremony of well-order-
ed dignity is arranged by kJw'cXus; there is a friendly note '

r

of sincere courtesy in our
professionalism. v
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Marines Top
Coast Guard !
By 92 To 75

Wednesday of last week the
NAAS All-Star basketball team

traveled to Elizabeth (City, spot-
ted the Coast Guard Air Station
five there a height advantage and
still came out on top by a score
of 92-75. The rebounding efforts
of Dave Fenty (HEDRON-1) and
the net scorching of John Block
(MABS-14) led the NAAS group
to their second straight victory in
as many games. Fenty, a 6-ft.
2-in. sergeant from Buffalo, New
York, did a tremendous job in
controlling both backboards, and
was highly praised for his work
by Coach Lt. Shore (MABS-14).
Block was really “on” as he
found the mark from all around
the floor. He ended the evening

with 39 points, 36 of them on field
goals, as he hit for better than
70 per cent of his shots.

Three other players on the All-
Star team hit in the double fig-
ures, proving it again a team vic-
tory. As in the last victory, Don
Hplman and Chuck Bates (both
from VMA-211) were among the
leading scorers, hitting 16 and 12
points, respectively. Chuck, Wep-
ner (MAB6-14) was the other
player scoring in the double fig-
ures with 13 points.

The All-Stars took the lead
early in the first half and re-

mained in front throughout the

game. Two brothers, who played ,
college ball at Texas A&M, nam- 1
ed McCullogh, scored 25 and 23
points, respectively, and Wolf had
20 to keep the Coast Guard in
the game.

The Coast Guard five will trav- j
el here for the NAAS All-Stars’
next game, to be played at the;
armory in Edenton on the night
of February 6th. A game has al-
so been scheduled for February;
19th, when the team will travel
to Camp Lejeune to play there. ;
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PINT
SCHENIEY DISTIIIERS CO..
NYC BLENDED WHISKEY, 84 PROOF
6S<f> GILPIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS

BringThe Whole
FAMILY

FOR THE BEST.,
shoe shine in tpwn
see Gyde Slade at

Rhoades Shoe Shop
S. Broad St.
WE ALSO DYE SHOES.

The industry’s hottest engineering team loaded
the Golden Jubilee Chieftain with the boldest new
ideas in 50 years: revolutionary Aero-Frame
stability . .

. Quadra-Poise roadability . . . Circles-

of-Stcel safety body. And not one of the low-price
three comes close to the jeweled-action response of
Pontiac’s Tempest 395 performance! So why buy a
car with a low-price name? Get a Pontiac for less!
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than the best of the Low-Price 3-for

BIG BOLD PONTIAC
SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER t

FOR A DRIVE AND A DEAL. YOU’LL NEVER FORGET
Manufacturer's License No. 110 '

BE SURE AND LIST YOUR PROPERTY
I IN JANUARY

Only 9 More Penalty Free Days To List Your Property
All Property Not Listed By Febuary 2nd Will Carry A 10% Penalty

Thursday, January 23,1958.
EDENTON, N. C.

Shop, $73.23; Gray & Creech, Inc., ’
83c; Traffic Control Equipment,
$24.00; General Electric Supply,
$5.41; McGraw Hill Book Co.,
$10.29: United States Pencil Co.,
$8.11; Edwards Body & Fender
Works, $9.89; Fairbanks, Morse &

Co., $8.40: N. C. State Board of
Health, $16.00; A. B. Chance Co.,
$154.50; W. D. Holmes Wholesale,
$23.00; P & Q Super Market, 99c;
Superior Switchboard & Services,
$45.38; Bunch’s Auto Parts.
sls 72: Binkley Mfg. Cn„ $46 01;

Line Material Co., $86.02; Mueller
Co.. $89.09; Sinclair Refining Co.,
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236 Front Street,

TaUg please”
*¦ - y I A pleasant stroll, an afternoon visit

MtJ r * with a friend .. . and then, when it s

time to go, a suddsr. storm. But
T

"LS

- there's no need to worry, no need to
get wet, either. A telephone call will

S&tt'
b,in 9 a tcxi *

The *act ' s ' 0 *e' e P bone can br:n 9
ayJsjgSg • help of any sort. It’s at your service
-

- t 24 hours a day, every day .. .

1 ; —— always there to help moke your

1 )
“ life just a little bit easier,

s more enjoyable.

Nor. & Car. Tel. & Tel. Co.
Elizabeth City - Edenton - Hertford

Manteo - Sunbury

$95.99; Norfolk & Carolina Tel. &

I Tel. Co., $78.70; Thurston Motor
Lines, $5.23; The Chowan Herald,

1 $544.35; Postmaster, $70.66; Rail-
way Express Agency, $5.96; C. S.

! Morgan & Son, $1,485.00; total
salaries, $3,379.05; total, $22,-

¦. 988.05.
| Received from current, water
! i and merchandise, $22,473.56.

; | Disbursements in excess of re-
, I ceipts, $514.49.

, i There being no further business
:, the Board adjourned.

ERNEST J. WARD, JR.,
, 1 Town Clerk


